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Rogers teils Baha'î group art takes message and -transcends Iii e
Otto Rogers, head of the works, Michaelangelo dealt with. with ritual and dogma. i .f you in art such as Picasso had to Rogers stated. "There is

dept. of art at the University of the theme of the spirit trying to dldn't paint a certain way, you leave these academics to more original spirit of a religion wh
Saskatchewan (Saskatoon) and a escape the constraints of his weren't an artist. freely express themselves. finally becomes obsçue
member of the Baha'i Faith, gave materiai being," he said, and "Many revolutionary leaders "Religion is like that too," ritual and dogma."
a talk last Thursday- in the Tory showed one exampie of a sculp-D - - * w t mu - i_

Ga oneInhsdiscussion of ture oniy hait finished, giving the .< I Il * TI f
"Artad RLginhs Revelation," effect of a figure struggling f0 MU E U MU M O U T. ro .. p . .
Club, oesdistecaus hai easc from hchhe wbsocarfvoed responsibility for campus securi- members on the force, down vocated by the B of G 'N
Clb onr n usd h e hdbeen Rogers dealt with the princi- ty f rom the office of L. C. Leitch, f rom as high as 40two years ago. mean integating the remal
onfaruend b pinîpeo the pi e o nt ndiest n vp finance and administration, to He cited a large turnover of staff numbers into a dloser coo

infuecedy rinipes f herelated it to art. "When you his office of planning and as one reason for the decrease. tion with other univer
Ba We arife cnciuso suspend diverslty in an order d e switch has Another confributing factor deparments, such as phyý
tef" Rersid, nd io s om hig"iacToshapesadminstrative sichhsbeen a f reeze on hiring into plant, which in the past, he

cosci oges sicoandthiîîy - ingtt rac m saeesd was in process when the decision the force imposed 10 months has had difficulties working
expndoses scning wth imy"_ogrs nattrti stcwraeshe se f0 .replace Mr. Breakey was ago, when the force was under campus security.
sxai g dmin fthe artistRigths diverse elements and harmonizes made," Phillips said, "so there the direction of Leitch's depart-

teloain of th rtis con- them around a theme. "In this was adual responsibility involved ment. Phillips remarked the attri- "Campus security wilîîi
exploratne fc i on manner, material objects take on in therplcment." tion of numbers in campus come out of uniform and Vsciouness.a content that transcends their Phillips estimates there are security has continued since more closely with the cîty p,A paradox fcn the artist is matei bng Rersad onl y six p ermanent staff then, constantly reducing the department." Phillips added.
that he is working in a non- ei.ben, Rgr si.staff. loikt se"rc"di
màteriai or spiritual realm, but is "They can have a healing or A('C<"SQ He indicated the new ap- alomtlieto eev"force" de
limited to material means; "he soothing effect on a person. proach f0 campus secunity ad- security."
uses charcoal, paint, ink and Relîgious art can create afeelingfron _

ather mundane things to express of reverence and takes on the f - mu P.1
himself." Rogers said. attributes of a sacred object.' protesf at the Legislature, due LI STE~R H A L L

"In some of his more mature Rogersadded thatthe princi - to the radical nature of the ulm
pie of unity in diversity is a 'protest. from -page one]

L ittle f2ster dominant theme in Baha'i Howaird Hoonins, SU vp

SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS-
CUP) - Top 40 radio stations
"iven up" pop music by playing
the records slightly faster than
the speed at which they were
recorded, according f0 Radio
and Records magazine.

The practice is referred f0 as
"fempo-en hancement" and
resuits in the discs being played
af 49 or 50 RPM's lnstead of 45.

While some radio stations
admit to using the technique,
others label the practice "Mickey
Mouse" and unethical, according
f0 themagazine.

teachings, especiaiiy in regard to
human relations. According to
Rogers, when diverse races,
cultures or nationalities can be
harmonized, a more protound
expression of our humanity is
possible.

Another paradox Rogers
referred f0 was between "what is
rigîd and that which is implied."
Rogers stated that some struc-
ture is necessary but that a work
of art must also have life.

"in the l9th century, art
academics had become f00
structured," he toid his audience.
"They had become overgrown

executive, told Gateway if fun-
ding was not approved the com-
mittee would rely on help from
the Federation of Alberta
Students (FAS) and the province-
wide fund of the Equal Access
Committee.

The money, if voted through,
will be used in part for adver-
tising, letters, campaigns and
leaflets f0 be distributed among
the community. Cooke said after
April 1 the campaign will likely
shut down and resumne in the fali,
but only. if there is sufficient
support.

Bar None
Parade and
Tug-O-War

Ail lnterested Clubs and Organizations
Welcome to enter Float or Team

1April 1, 1977
Deadline for entries March 21, 1977

Trophy Prices for Winning Teams and Entries

Board of Governors Wednesday.
If passed, it wilI go before the
Board of Governors for a final
decision.

Hoggins, who voted against
the Lister Hall proposai, said the
University had better review its
rent structure, since it is pricing
residence out of the budget of the
average student.

Hoggins questioned. the
department's figures, saying

Answers
1. bà) Red Horner, 8 pars (1933-40)
2. Keith Allen and Vc Stasiuk
3. Faise, Terry Sawchuk and Johnny
Bower in 1965
4. d) Hank Aaron
5. b) 2, 1963, '71
6. c) George Blanda, 68 pass attempts
with 37 completions
7. Edmonton Eskimos, 1954-56
8. a) Tim.Horton b) Wayne Maki c)
Michel Briere
9. c) John Newcombe
10. a) basebaîl b) basketball c) golf d)
auto racing e) squash.

rates must take into corIsr
fion that Lister Hall is ý
normal apartment complex,
said the buildings were bul
the lafe sixties, with an emph
on communal living. To,
howver students demand r
privacy, which residence
not provide, Hoggins said.

This increase follows a
per cent increase in food pr
two years ago.

University 'finance vp
Leifch, would not comnmený
the reasons for the increases
said the Finance Commi
would probably pass
proposai, and if fhey did,
Board of Governors wl
almosf certainly approve it.
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